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Majority of Children in BeHin 
Have No Playgrounds - 
New Balloons Have Baskets 
Attached to Gasbag Direct.

relational Church Refuses to Subscribe to 
t Great Attest is in Hell-Heaven Not a 

le but Condition of Soul freedom.

^2CLsCK8-Sr^::::?lS ’astor of C< 
Opinion I

Girls' Rubbers 11 to 8, regular

Child Rubbers, 4 to 10|4 regular
...................................Now 34c.

Men's Rubber Boots regular 14.80

Ladles' Rubber Boots, regular 62.-
SO............................................... Now $1.88

Men's Fancy flippers regular |V
25..................................................Now 94c.

Women's Felt flippers regular 
» .. • Now 940.

Boot* an1 Shoes
Men's Waterproof Laced Boots, 

High Cut, Black or Tan, regular 
$8.50........................Now $4.88

Men’s Laced Boots, in Patent
Leather, Tan Calf or Dull Leather, 
regular $5.00.

Men's Vlcl Kid Blue her Laced
Boots, Hand Sewed, regular $4.50
............ .. .................................Now $3.38
Men’s Blue her Bale, made in Grain
or Box Kip regular $3.00. Now $2.25 
Men's 3 Eyelet Low Shoe. Tan or 
Patent Leathers regular price $5.00

...........Now $3.75
Ladles’ Patent Button Oxfprde, 

Goodyear Welted Soles régula* $3.- 
50.................................................Now $2.63

50c no playground. Dr. Kirachne 
arable senior mayor of I 
tempted to dispute these ft 
was confounded by the afflcl 
Two ex-ministers. Count Pi 

^ and Bernhard Dernburg. are 
Berlin, Mar. II—A balloon with the Jead |n t£e agitation for a 

banket attached directly to the gasbag the overcrowding evil Herr 
without the use of the customary net-1 presiding in the meeting. Much H 
work, which recently made a success hoped for i„ Berlin from the formation 
ful ascent here, marks the first in- o[ tbv new Greater Berlin organisa 
trlnalc tmproveipeut In the construe-1 tlon.
tton of balloons. If the ripcord and, while the municipalities and not 
dragline be excepted, since the days Berlin alone are having their Ulfficul- 
of Montgolfier. ties In coping with the housing prob-

Dlriglble makers found some time tem f0r the working flangea. the cen 
ago that they could attach the car, traj governraevi has put à dumper on 
machinery and all, directly to the en- their enthusiasm for -addling the ex 
velope. Only two thicknesses of «llk, pense of social and municipal reform 
are used In constructing ordinary bal upon future generations by piling up 
loons against three for dirigibles, but' heavy bonded debts for municipal 
the lighter weight of the basket en improvements The Prussian mini* 
couraged Dr. Ellas, a Berman aeronaut try of the Interior has Jflst issued an 
to order u netless balloon of 1200 edict to the provincial authorities 
cubic metera capacity, with a car sus
pended from a cloth girdle revved 
about the lower part of the gasbag.
In fthia he, hie wife and two passen
gers made a highly successful ascent.
Owing to the sparing of the weight 
of the net, more ballast could be car 
Tied and the bag retained its shape 
at all heights, ordinary balloons some
times tending to HaKten out of shape 

high elevations from the weight of

i.5U sale price, 
sale price,

« i sale price, 
tele price 
isle price, 
sale price. ,...$.$8

. .931.25
A7.75 !3.755.00

.34)04.00
powers multiplied by Infinity, a man 
would be able to know his fellowmen 
he he will be able to know his God— 
a thousand times better than now.

According to the Scriptures, contin
ued the speaker, Jesus said he came 
Into the world to save men feom'death. 
But the translation from the Hebrew 
was not accurate. In the Hebrew the 
word used was equivalent to the Eng 
liah word perishing. Persons coming 
out of the cold, frequently said they 
were perishing, meaning that they 
were suffering, not dying. Christ meant 
that he had come to save men from 
suffering, which are the natural re
sults of ignorance and Bin.

Turning to the question of whether 
Bob Ingersoll was in hell, he said 
he would he loth to consign any 
man created In the Image of God. hav
ing within him the light cl God, to 
a place of eternal torment. He believ
ed Bob Ingersoll had been raised up 
by God to show the uselessness of at
tacking Christianity and thus establish 
it. on a firmer foundation than ever. 
He did not like what Ingersoll had 
said about God, but he could not be
lieve that a man of sympathetic’ heart 
and kindly deed» like Ingewoll was, 
w ould be consigned to eternal damna
tion. He hoped to know the. .great 
atheist in eternity and to be able to 
bring some influence upon his spirit 
which would enable it to realise the 
glory of God.

The sermon was replete with elo
quent prices and vivid illustrations 
of the speaker’s arguments, and was 
listened to with marked Interest by the 
congregation which included a large 
number of young people.

4.00 myth?” and is Bob 
1 were the questions 
; H. S. Mahood. In 

the course of an eloquent sermon de
livered before a large congregation In 
the Congregational church last even
ing.
«ml
been good in this 
the felicities, said 
out of the old conception that God 
was a material being.

But God was not ai material being, 
subject to the limitations of material 
things. And the soul of man being cre
ated in the image of God was not 
constituted of flesh and blood, but was 
un everlasting spirit possessed of some 
of the attribute# of God, a part of God 
himself. If the poul or any element 
of the soul was constituted of flesh 
and blood It would pass away like the 
grass of the field.

After passing Into eternity, the soul 
would be freed from Its present limit
ations and having the capacity of be
ing everywhere stance. would he able 
to realize a thousand fold the glories 
of God. No man could realise the glor
ies of the experience of the soul when 
freed from t|ie limitations of time and 
space; experiences that would be pro 
jeeted through all eternity, on a stage 
which would not be limited to any mat
erial heaven.

It was asked whether in the spiritual 
world men would be able to know their 
fellowmen. On this earth a man did 
not know his fellows by touching them. 
To know a man you must get behind 
his fleshly/habitation, and understand 
his mind, his character, the soul which 
is the real man. In eternity the spirit 
would be everywhere ut once with its

. . .New $3.75 Heaven, Is 
Ingersoll lu h 
discussed by

JARDINERf,
Regular 20c, sale prie#.. ....16c 
Regular 25c., sale price.. ..19c 
Regular 40c., sale price .. 30c 
Regular 50c., sale price .. . 38c 
Regular 76c., sale price .« . .67c

Suit• and Overcoats
MEN'S SPRING TOP COATS.

Black Silk Fsead.
Reg. *10.00. S.l. price .. .. 17.50 
Reg. *16.00. Sale prie. .. *12.00 

CLOTH RAINCOATS.
Reg. *8.00. S.l. prie............... .....
Reg. *11.00. Sel. prie. .. *8.26 
GUARANTEED WATERPROOF 

COATS.
Ree. S10.50. Sale price .... *7.811 
Reg. *13.00. Sal. price .. .. *8.75 
Reg. *14.00. Sale price .... *10.60 

CHILDREN’S OVERCOATS. 
Reg. price *3.75. Sale price *2.81 
Reg. price *4.00. Sale price $3.00 
Reg. price *4.76. Sale price *3.66
mIPn'S^'sEPARATÏ^1* TROUSSER* 

Striped, Navy and Black.
Reg. price $1.50. Sale price $1.13 
Reg. price $2.00. Sale price $1.60 
Reg. price $3.00. Sale price $2.25 
Reg. price $3.50. Sale price $2.63 
Reg. price $4.00. Sale price $3.00 
Reg. price $4.50. Sale price $3.38 

BOYS’ SEPARATE PANTS. 
Straight and Bloomer Styles, 

leg. price $0.80. Sale price $0.60
leg. price $1.00. Sale price $0.75
leg. price $1.25. Sale price $0.94
leg. price $1.60. Sale

Sixes 24 to 34.

11.26............

Crockery
TEA POTS, regular price 20 cents

each, sale price........................ 15c.
Regular price 25 cents each,
sale price........................................ 18c.

TOILET SETS, regular $2.60; sale
price......................... $1.88

GLASSES, regular 25c dozen, sale
price...................... 18c
Regular 40c doz, sale price, 30c 
Regular 65c doz. sale price, 60c 
Regular 65c doz sale price. 65c 

PRESERVE DISHES,
Regular 25c doz., sale price, 18c 
Regular 60c doz., sale price, 46c 

PRESERVE DISH,
Regular price 20c, sale price 16c 
Regular price 80c, sale price 60c 
Regular price 70c. sale price, 54c 

4-PIECE GLASS SETS, Cream, 
Sugar, Spoon Holder, Butter, 
regular 30c. each, sole price

................................................23c each
Regular 90c. set sale price 68c set 

GLASS BUTTER DISH, regular
price 25c. sale price.................18c

GLASS WATER PITCHER 
Regular price 25c. each, sale
price.........................................19c. each
Retailer price 40c. each, sale
prk-e......................................... 30c each

GLASS LAMPS.
15c each, sale price. .11c. eacn 
25c. each, sale price ..19c. each 
40c. each, sale price 

GLASS MOLASSES JUGS,
20c. each, sale price .. 15c. each 
25c each, sale price .. 19c. each 

WRITING PADS, regular price 25c
each, sale price...............19c. each

BOX PAPER AND ENVELOPES,
15c, sale price..............................11c
25c. sale price..............................19c

SMOKERS SETS, metal, 60c., sale
price....................................................38c

SMOKERS SET, Glass, $2.00, sale 
................$1.50

fiThe old Idea of heaven as a mat- 
place in which people who had 

world enjoyed all 
the preacher, grew

A

Ladies’ Tan Laced Low Shoes re
gular $3.50......................................... Now $2.63

Ladles’ Tan Boots, Laced or But
ton regular $4................................. Now $3.00

Ladles’ Dongola Kid Lace Boots 
Hand Sewed regular $3.25 Now $2.44 

Ladies’ Low Heel Boots» Pat. Lea
ther regular $3.00............................Now $2.25

Ladies’ Buttoned, Cloth Tops, 
Sixes 2Vz to 6 regular $3 Now $2.25 

Ladles' Tan Low Heel Boots, Tan 
Calf Buttoned regular $3 Now $2.25 

Ladies’ Velvet or Satin Pumps
regular $3...........................................Now $2.25

Ladies' Kid 1 Strap Slippers re
gular $1.50 

Ladies' Dongola Kid Button Boots
regular $2.50........................... Now $1.88

Boys* Velour Calf Blucher Bals
regular $3.00...........................Now $2.25

Boys' Box Calf Blucher Bals re
gular $2.00..  Now $1.50

Youths’ Velour Calf Blucher Bals
regular $2.50.........................Now $1.88

Youths' Box Calf Blucher Bats
regular $1.75.......................... Now $1.32

Girls' Patent Button Boots, Cloth
■ Tops. Sizes 11 to 2 regular $2.50

.....................................................Now $1.88
Girls' Laced Boots. Hand Sewed. 

Box Calf or Vlcl Kid regular $2.50
.....................................................Now $1.88

Girls’ Dongola Kid Laced Boots 
$1.50................

calling attention to the tendency ot 
the municipalities, from those of 10,; 
UUO population upwaid, to tecltieas 
c ontraction of debts and directing them 
to refuse their sanction1 to the Issue 
of bonds for purposes not urgent and 
well justified and in which adequate 
provision was not made for rapid re
demption.

The projected visit to Germany next 
August of the German-Amerlcan 

Other advantages were quickness of Teachers' Association is already be 
deflation on landing and ease of pack Ing looked forward to with great In 
log the balloon . for . transportation, tereet in the cities that will be -vlalt- 
but its greatest recommendation, in *d. The city authorities of Berlin have 
the eyes dt the timid, will be Its su already worked out some of thé de 
periority in "parachuting.” or the au- tolls for the reception of the American 
tomatic conversion of the envelope visitors here. A part of the programme 
«nto a sort of parachute In case of Its provides for an official reception in 
bursting high In the #ir, as happened the new city hall. A mass chorus of 
to an American balloon carrying children from the etty’e common 
Messrs. Forbes and Post In a compe schools will sing for the occasion.. 
tltlon at Berlin a few years ago. a pleasing recognition of the pro 
The ability of the netless balloon to gress of architecture in the United 
carry more ballast and consequently states may be Inferred from the fact 
to traverse ldnger distances - without that the German Museum for Natural 
landing will be a factor to be reckon Science atid Technic at Munich will 
ed with In future balloon races. send three representatives to Amerl •

ca at the end of March to study Arn 
Tales of Idyllic conditions in Ger- erlcan museum and library buildings, 

man as compared with American cit- These three men will be Government 
les. which often form the subject of Counsel Oskar von Miller and Dr. 
articles in American magazines and Tudolf Diesel, both doctors of eogt 
newspapers, were not altogether borne neering, and Privy Counselor Walther 
out by facts shown at a meeting held voit Dyck,
in the Reichstag building to discuss The Munich Institution Is about to 
the overcrowding ol the tenement erect a library building and desire.-; 
population In Germany.. At this meet- to study the manner in which these 
Ing the surprising statement wai made buildings are planned in the United 
that fully 600,000 of the 3,000,000 In- States. The museum's represents- 
habitants of Greater Berlin live in lives intend not only to study Amerl- 
apartments with five or more persons ca's museum and library building,
In each room. A high proportion of but also to get into touch generally 
the working families In Berlin live with university and other educational 
in one-room apartments, letting out, circles.

at.. .Now $1.13

4i
price *1.13

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
Rea. *12.00. Sale price .... *900 
Reg. *15.00. Sale price .... *11.25 
Reg. *16.50. Sele price .... *12-37 
Reg. *18.00.Sele price .... *13.60 
Reg. *20.00. Sale price . . . *15.00 
Convert» and Velvet Collera. Fancy 

Tweed Pattern»; alto Plain 
Slack and Grey.
MEN’S SUITS.

Reg. *12.00 suit. Sale price *8.00 
Reg. *14.00 cult. Salt price *10.50 
Reg. *15.00 suit. Sale price *11.26 
Reg. *16.50 eult. Sale price *12.87 
Reg. *17.00 eult. Sele price *12.75 
Reg. $18.00 eult. Sale price *13.60 
Reg. *19.00 suit. Sale price *14.25 
Reg. *20.00 suit. Sale price *16.00 

Fancy Tweed and Woreteda; 
also Navy and Black.

2 and 3 P*ace BOYS’ SUITS. 
Straight Par.ts and Bloomer Styles 
Reg. price *4.00. Sale price *3.00 
Reg. price *6.00. Sale price *3.75 
Reg. price *6.00. Sale price *4.50 
Reg. price *6.50. Sale price *4.87 

BOYS’ OVERCOATS. 
Converto Collars.

Reg. *7.00. Sale price'.. .. *6.25

. .30c. each

Britisher Hunted
With a Typewriter

. .Now $1.13 
Child Vlcl Kid Laced Boots, Hand 

Sowed, Sizes 8 to 10'/^ regular $2.00
..................................................... Now $1.50

Child Dongola Kid Button Boots 
regular $1.75....»

Child Patent Leather Pumps
gular $1.36............................Now

Infants’ Vlcl Kid Button or Laced
Boots regular $1.00..............Now 75c.

infants’ Vici Kid Button or Lac
ed Boots regular 75c........ Now67c.

Men’s Plain Rubber, Best Make
regular $1.00....................................Now 75c.

Men’s Plain Rubber, Best Make 
regular 85c.

Women’s Plain Rubber, Light and
Warranted regular 75c........ Now 57

regular

..Now $1.32
DINNER SET,

Regular price $20.00, sale
price...........................................
Regular price $22.00. sale 
price..
Regular price $13.50. sale
price................................
Regular price $7.90. sale
price............................
Regular price $6.90, sale

TEA SETS.
Regular price $.4.00, sale
price.........................................

Regular price $10.00, sale
price.............................................

No coupons will be given with goods purchased at above prices : neither will holfiers of coupons 
be able to purchase goods at these prices with coupons.

97c.
me a book that be had written about$15.00

Mackenzie Says So, and He’s 
a Truthful Man as Well 
as a Trusty New Brunswick 
Guide.

us.
"Then.” continued the guide, "there 

w&b the doctor from Albany. For 
twenty-five years the doctor had been 
coming up our way to shoot a moose, 
but he never got one. It was the last 
day of what he swore would be Ills 
last trip when a big bull moose an
swered my call. He dome toward 
us with his nostrils high In the air 
looking for the cow moose he expect- 

Sportsman’s Show in the Madison ed to And. As he turned and showed 
Square Garden looking after the ex- his <slde when about three liuhdred 
hibit that comes from New Brunswick yards away I could hear the doctor’s 
and telling stories of hunting in his knees knocking together." 
section that might lure any man from He Kept on Shooting,
his job. For years he has been show “ 'Lay down and rest your gun on 
Ing Americans through the woods, that stump.’ I whispered to hhn. 'But 
taking them through the wilderness he was like a man of stone. ‘Then 
and across the baviens where the fire at. hlm,’ I saig, and the doctor 
moose is king, of wading with them bl’.azed away. It was a beautiful shot, 
up the streams to where the trout and But that didn’t satisfy the doctor, 
the salmon make their haunts. He is He kept, tiring and pouring lead into 
the man who wrestled with a big that beast's carcass until I said to 
black bear single handed and then him, 'You better stop. That moose 
trained him until he could drive him has been dead for three hours.' 
in a sled. That seemed to bring him to hie gen-

MacKenzie Is beyond doubt a truth- ses. There were five bullets Hi that 
ful man. as ruggedly honest as the moose, any one fatal, 
country In which he lives, IIo also Couple
has on eye that twinkles and the burr "Any quantity of moose In our 
in his voice is hardly consistent with tlon," Mackenzie went on. "They 
some of his up to-date slang bom not come up to the farmhouses and Into 
ho many months ago in the neighbor- the villages at night and eat all our 
hood of Forty second street and garden truck. We are not allowed to 
Broadway. shoot them during the cDosed season.

"You have some mighty hunters "Some of our hunters are so tired 
come to see you?” Murdock was ask- of shooting moose that they have 
ed by one of bis questioners last taken to catching them alive. There’s 
night. old Bill Selig. He has been known

Travelled Like a Circus. to go Into the woods single handed,
"Indeed, we ’ ave," he said. "Butl with nothing but a rope, 

there was an English gink that came "He'd catch a moose, bring it out 
up there last Fall that was the limit to the river, build a raft and float the 
I guess he thought he was on an expe- moose down to the town on It. Then 
dltion that would make Teddy Roose he would tame the moose and drive 
veil's African tour look like e, quiet it around rigged to a wagon."
stroll through a country lane. When i ------------- •—■■■■ ■ ■
I met him at the railroad statin he ATHLETICS’ SPIRITUAL ADVISER, 
had enough baggage to load down, a( gan Antonio, Texas, Ma7. 9.—Connie 
d4*®u Pa<\k h?,rse®' K . K . fin»* Mack bas nailed down one record al- 

He had a tin bath tub, a bag filled ready for the season of 1912, as he 
with gelt sticks, enoush japons to probably has the only team outside of 
outfit one of our mUitia companies, tbe church league, that has started 
blankets and hot water bags, a cook- out on lbe training trip attended by n 
!ng apparatus that would HUpply he gplrltUBl advlBer. -fhe £ev, ^her Me 
needs of a small army and a typewrlt-

i. .$16.50

.... S9.15

.. ... ..66.83
.. .. Now 64c.

$5.28

(Bostott American.)
Murdock MacKenzie is at the

Women's Plain Rubb I

\X l63.0030c. Stay East.SPORT NOTESBoys’ Rubbers regular 75c
Now 57c Here Is one of .the reasons why 

young men should stop In the east 
At the annual convention of the Sask- 

. „ atchewan Grain Growers’ Association,
Montreal, Mar. » Payan bald tht8 m0nth at Regina, the secre-

etlll In the hospital and Pitre suffering unr, p. w. Green, made the statement 
from a cold which necessitated his many of the delegates had been 
retirement in the second period, the unabie to attend. "Many.” he said. 
Canadiens proved easy for the wan- -bave not. enough money to buy the 
derers. In their match for the city necessities of life, let alone spending 
championship last night and were de- lt lo attend the convention."
.fea'ied by a score of 10 to 2. The Wan
derers’ forwards skated through the 
Frenchmen’s defence almost at will.

.67.50
WANDERERS, 10; CANADIENS, 2.

STORE OPEN FROM 8 A. M. UNTIL 10. P. M.

THE ASEPTO STORE
m

MAXES HASH 
OF SPARRING 

PARTNERS

ey >*-

Jerry Down», who Is try!ns for one 
ot the Infield lobs on the Brooklyn 
team 1» getting hie third tryout in 
the majors. He wee with Jennings In 
1808 and 1809. Late .In 1909 he wes 
traded to Washington along with Ger- 

Schaffer for Jim Delanty. and

SLAM AT WALT eroüSfM sec-

Old. Walt Mason blithely sings all So this saving talk is wise for these 
about a lot of things, love and laugh- well P*id Kansas guys, but it's strict 
ter, corn and cake,hearts that leap amt on bum for the people in a 
hearts that ache, politics and women's •slum, where, if they -should save a 
ways, auto cars, and winter days, gen- ,ed lJier„e *1 be someone left unfed 
tlefolk and folk more tough and a lot Save. How can you, when men give 
of other stuff. Uncle Walt is mostly P»V that s scarce will let you live? 
light iu his lyrics, keen and bright, 
but he makes me snort and rave when 
advising folks to save.

Saying is a lovely stunt, but to put 
It plkin and blunt, when a girl gets 
three bones 
talk to her ?
sage when she gets a better wage.Theu 
the joau ou nine ix week has a mighty ,
marrow squeak, if his money Isn't In the Main street Baptist church 
spent paying clothes and grub and last evening Rev. David Hutchinson 
lent. With the prices as they are preached a powerful and interesting 
that won't get him very far and if sermon to the young men of the 
wife or kids are sick he is up against ohurch ou "Why Young Men Go 
it quick. Astray»’*,

Here is where I get the hook for During the course of his address 
Walt Mason's Copy Book! Rev. Mr. Hutchinson stated that many

Old Walt Mason writes his stanzas eo astray because of evil thinking, 
down in well-fed busy Kansas, where and pointed out that thought Is the 
a man can earn a wad cultivating the greatest power that God has beatow- 

when he has paid his ed • on the human race. The speaker 
then went on to «ay that the moral 
character of a man is just as he 
thinks, and deeds* are tlie visualization 
of thoughts. Rev. Mr. Hutchinson 
then took up the spendthrift and the 
drink habits and pointed out that the 
young man who starts to indulge in 
à social glass will very soon find 
himself to be an habitual drunkard 
and a spendthrift. v

The next evil habit to come under 
consideration wa* that of impurity, 

land to point his moral the speaker 
took the case of C. V. Richeson, who 
led on by his evil and impure thoughts 

! allowed his passions ft*» sway with 
the result that at last he committed 
the terrible deed of which be is to 

I pay the extreme penalty of the law.

was>sent to Minneapolis in 1910.

New York, March 9.—Owen Moran 
has sent out a hurry call for sparring 
partners. He Is at Lake Wood, train 
Ing for his bout with Pal Moore at 
the Fairmount A. C. next Tuesday 
sight. Since last Monday he has 
used up two boxers, he Is too rough 
in his work, lienee the call for more 
men to box with. ^

Moran wants to come back to his 
own. He is going to keep tight on 
making matches after his meeting 
with Moore, and by diligent training 
and plenty of work hopes to get down 
to a weight that will permit a meet
ing with Johnny KHbane. Moran nev
er looked In better condition than at 
present.

Matt Wells, the English lightweight 
ehamnlon did not leave England as 
scheduled this week owing to a music 
hall engagement, but Will probably 
sail on Monday for this country.

Larry McLean, is driving the w#t 
er wagon at a terrific pace down in 
Columbus, tia.. where the Reds are 
training. Hit >r up Larry, at the 
straight away, but look out for the 
clubhouse turn. T <\ POINTS Mill FROM

r!Ches:ns crime
Sammy Strang, the former Giapt 

second baseman Is In France, where he 
Is booming the American sport. He is 
president of an amateur league and

trying to teacli Frenchmen how to 
nlay baseball and taking vocal lessons. 
Sammy will have a busy season.

53 THE 7**
per, what's this saving 
Time enough for counsel

D. MONAHAN
—Retail Dealer In-

FI NE BOOTS A SHOES, RUBBERS, 
GAITERS, ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE. 
32 Charlotte Street, St. John, N, B. 

Telephone, Main 180211.

Six Arrested.
About 10.30 o’clock last night Sergt. 

Hoas with Fatrqjlmen McLeod and 
Sullivan swooped down on the house 
at 73 Brin street and arrested Lydia 
Brandy, aged 33 years on the charge 
of keeping a bawdy house. Two wo
men and three men were afeo arrest
ed and charged with being Inmates. 
Toe inmates are Ada Jackson, aged 
27. of Nova Scotia; Eva Harris, aged 
16; John Jackson, aged 38; Bradford 
Mason, aged 29. and James Lauchner. 
aged 16, all of this city. The party 
were taken to the central station in 
the patrol wagon and will appear be 
fore the Magistrate this morning.

I Cloeky, of the Church of the Holy Bnlr-

right, and when I woke him in the be a dy#d tbe wool teaeih.ii t^n 
d\wn,t th.e rVîT^w“R '* th* "Wnal adviser who has ac'
®u‘£Î_hJ* c‘ü?0 lujï-î Sit .7vihim companled the Athletics on this trip 
WjSrf ï rnJîîNi? hate dtaSi B“d TU> »tlek till the jaunt to flntohed 

II utt «1 « American league umpa find the

atI. Si.2f hUto He wMled wmM'‘ champion, to be a particularly ?°*‘ hahlnd our hJlto He wanted mlld luBch & p„timer. during the
3S UghLIdlke took'him “0^“, îA»

EEH-s-S6® Er.a-.ïE’iSJffi was troubled with

or something like that. Then be went Athletics game is being veil looked 
back to his camp and made a note “ter. 
of the affair, so he wouldn’t forget 
It. He turned out to be an right after 
that, and some months Rater he sent

OBITUARYsod. where 
board, he has still some left to hoard

Mrs. Mary Agnes Barrett.

of Mrs. Mary Agu 
rett, wife of James Barrett, of ( 
ville, will be shocked and grieved to 
hear of her sudden demise yesterday 
morning at 8 o’clock, after a very 
slight Illness. Mrs. Barrett 16aves be
sides her husband, five sons, John P., 
Thomas A., Michael N., Daniel aM and 
James E., all of this city and three 
daughters, Mary E., who is nursing In 
St. John's hospital. In Lowell, Mass., 
Margaret A., and Winnlfred^E., of this 
city. Mrs.'Barrett was a well known 
resident of CreuchvlUe, and she wiU 
be greatly missed.

The friends es Bar- 
Crouch-MEN’S

BUTTONED < t
BOOTS Weakness r -

DIED. -19.6Palpitation
OF THE HEART.

EahHy Found.
It Is said that a Yorkshlreman Is 

so keen after money that he will grab 
at it dead s>r, all we. A certain native 
worked at a sawmill and one day he 
met with ana^chleiit, ttvd of his fin
gers being cut off and dropping In the 
sawdust

Of course the man was hurried off 
to the infirmary and after he was gone 
his mates began to look for his fingers 
In the sawdust when'In walked the 
foreman who saN:

“I say, what are you wasting your 
What thousands of people are rush- time for? Why don’t you get on with «1 to th. bMpfito thee. day. with your work! 

the idea that pruning the appendix One ol the me» replied : . .
will rid Uiem of the cause and effect "That Yorkshire chap baa had two 
of wrong habita ot eating and living. Ungers cut off, and we’re looking for 

We eat too much.

IN TAN, PATENT AND DULL 
CALf ARE Vm POPULAR

The new lasts are per
fection in Fit and Comfort.

Just the right weight 
of sole for early Spring

CAMPBELL—Suddenly In tbto city 
the 9th Inet., of pneumonia. C. Ho . 
bert Campbell, In the 46th year ot 
his age, leaving a wife, thaee aona 
and one daughter to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, 
Exmouth etreet, Tuesday afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock Friends Invited to at
tend.

FOOHEY—In this city on the 10th 
Inst., Daniel Poohey In the 70th 
year of hto age, leaving a wife, four

«real Funeral from hto late realdence, 111 
Pond street Tuesday, at 2.80. Friends 
invited to attend. (Boston and New 
York tapers please copy.) 

BAHRETT-^Lt Crouch! Ille, on the " 
10th Inal., Mary Agnea, beloved wife 
of James Barrett, leaving her hus
band, Ave «3 and three daughter.

Notice of funeral in the evening pap
er», (Boston and Fall River papeis 
please copy.)

V

Pruning TheII 'IT

Little attention to paid to the Bight 
ol the heart, but when it start, 

to beet Irregularly or intermittently, 
palpitate and throb, ildp beat,, beau 
Gt for b time, then gp «low as to 
almost to stop, then it
“xTînîuch aoflerers MObum’, Heart 
and Nerve PUle can and wifi give prompt 
end permanent nOef.

They do this by their restorative lo
on every organ and tinea el the
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$5.00 to
•# them.’’too little

outdoor exercise, breathe Impure air, 
and when the ayatem get, loaded with 
foul impurities, which Irritate the di
gestive ayetem and set 
tlon, we are told that

"What a waste of time!'" cried the 
foreman. “Well soon And them," 

And he threw half a crown on the 
floor, when np came the two Angara 
wriggling out of the sawdust to get at 
the money

and $5.59
N.S., i

■
if 7$4.06 «

j^non. to answer

I table to the only place tor ua.
Why not prevent a.

Shanghai, March 8.-A banking Sj»- 
tlng^he^ four powersrswelland £Vhr.‘V.^

D. B0YANÉRot Greatact the

»iSrs.4>i

Optician
38 Dock St.
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RED ROSE 
FLOUR

IS A STRAIGHT 
MANITOBA

TRY IT

DODDS

KIDNEY
// PILLS
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t A Kidney .1,


